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call heathen latnds. The living messenger must
go forth and proclaim the Message if they are
to hear it. Under such circumstances preach-
ing will always hold a foremost place in the
ministry of the Church, But is it te be a per-
manent function of the ministry? It is more
than hiinted by some that it is not. With the
profusion of religious knowledge now pouring
forth from the press in ever-increasing volume;
with the serinons of ail cloquent preachers that
are printed ; with the commentaries on the va-
rious parts of Holy Scripture that are now
availa ble; it may seen that fite office of t he
Preacher is not what it was, and that no very
greatrirgret may be felt if' the power of the
Pulpit does decline. Be that as it mïay, we are
ready to lot the question of the permanency of
Preaching to be settled by existing needs.
Wlat are they ?

It will be readily adnitted that interest in re-
ligious subjects is characteristic of the pîreselt
day. Men's iinds are not interested ontly, but
agitated over religions subjects. Ample proof
of this-if' proof were needed-is lond iii the
flood of religious literature ofevery kind that is
pouring froi the press. Not oily have we
leirnied Commentaries on Holy Seripture,--the
resait of much critical study and learing,-but
îinumerable essays on every subject of reli-
gious thoughît. Even the secular press Ire-
quently filts its columns with sermons and the
discussion of religions subjects. The result is
that we are living in continual religious agita-
tion and controversy. There is ever arounid us
a Babel of tongues andi mucli confusion of
thought. Speculation is rife, because stimu-
lated te the utmost extent, and much scepti-
cisn abounds. No sooner has any one diiicul-
tics himself than hie rushes into print, and they
become the difficulties of thousands. Every
new theory is debated with eager interest. But
with ail this religious agitation we do not find
that there is any clearer apprehension of' tho
cardinal truths of the Gospel. Men are still
largely iin perplexity touching thle Incarnation
and Atonement; Sanctification and the Resur-
rection. They are still asking whether prayer
is leard, whether there is life after death, and
sonie are even asking vhetlher there is or can
be anything known of God. Is le a Force or
a Person ? To guide mon through the mazes
of doubt somlething more is neceded tIan tBooks
and Pamphlets and Newspaper Articles. Wlat
is necded is Sermons. Preaching alone can do
the work. Speculative theories have te be
dealt with, and positive truths have to bo pro-
claimed. This is the work of the Preachser.
And men are still willing te give hced ta tIhe
living voice. Crowds yill as readily assemble
to-day to listen te what is worth hearing, as we
aire told they thronged around the great St.
Chrysostom, or as they used to hang on the lips
of the late Canon Liddon wlien he preached in
St. Paul's Cathedral. There is no chaniel of
approacli to a man's heart and seul se power-
fui as the living voice. Men, I an convinced,
are waiting to-day for ic message of' truth,
love and peace. The world satisties them no
more now than it did in the days of Solomon.
Sin is the saine as it was; its poison as virulent
and its power as destructive. To suppose that
books would ever supersede the preachei ser-
mon is te suppose that books on medicine
would do away with the profession of the phy-
sician. The press cannot do the vork of the
Pulpit, and the attractive power of the ministry
still very largely lies in good preaching. The
exhortation, "Preach the Word," given to
Timothy, is still binding upon us, and formed,
as we remember, a part of our great Commis-
sien when we were admitted te the office of the
Priesthood: " Take thou authority te preach
the Word of God. and te minister the loly
Sacraments in the Congregation where thou
shalt be lawfully appointed thereunto."

Now, how may this be donc ? llow may we
all preach effectively ? When we bring our-

selves close up te the w'ork, how impsossible it
seeis ? jl ow instaiily do the words rise to
our lips, " Ah Lord Gitod, beuhold i eannoi
speak, ir I tin a chibl.'' But it is just realiz'inîg
this weakniess that im:iy le said to c'onistitite
the tirst requisite ofle tive pireacliiing. Ilishop
Dupanloup-that great master of Ihe art of
truc preacing-thus writes in his striking
essay on " Tle Minisi rv of Pr ehing': tle-
men, do you k inow whiia is t he secret of oratory ?
It is a1 virtue w'ithii the reacl of all the world,
luiility. Yes, getileiien, litunility; loly,

Christian :111l pri'ily hîtuility, is a good eminto-
sellor in preacling, as in aill ilings. i ulity
gives gosI sense, as pride troubles the mind.
The fauilts whicih are noticed in t lie ltlpit, wlie n
tley do înolt Coie fronm want t of c'apacity or of
labour, hîave aImosst alwys thieir rout in pride.

. . It is pride whichb lieveis st hen from
being siiple, lsvely, t rue and natutral. Thley
fear to be vugari or conuttnhice; it is t hat
wlilh iakes i hium a up, 'trainîiemselves,
and go beyond thiemelves,:id t aLYeet kinds of'
precoig fr wilii tley are nst titted." laet

us taket i his wi-etcoiiii hi me te our hciris, and
1 atnl suie it vill hell> us. Ais effeituai preacler
is not ncesarily :i uloquetit preb. Wt
can illy lse tIhe giftis we lave. IThuîghot

poPs5sCesiIg the initellecîtial g ifis ain persuasive
powersut a Wibtbree, Niagce, 'or a LiddII,
ye't w'e mllay Ieach eUleetively. Our i rIomIIs
Imiay be itijadoried ; they IIay conitaiti iii uni.
bellihments, but witial are full of lurnI'iig

wodofthle Roly Ghiost, andg. of'pwr A
trite :nd effective îpreneher is Une wlho has a
justesiinIe sflitilf andi lis work. lie will
lot try to be. somebulodyI13. else in t liei h pit, iuit
will speak in God's Naune, God's Message, as
wvill be best suited to his iearer. We liave at
tities lieard il said tiat t iwitoil lie well to have
an order of preaclerr,. I trust that wili nev.er
lie the cise. "11t is l>t au order of' reiees,
to quoie the (hirch Quarterly eri' (Jnit.,
1891 ), " that is waitied, bssu, thati« parish pI'iesIs
sliaitid givl'e mlore serious tlougit it tte suijet
of' preachiig. To have i ceaseless serics of'
N issiin serions, or passioniat e addresses, or re-
vin appeals, however loquently they imiglit
be set lorth, woild weary afier a time. VIi:at
is wanîted is single-iiinded euvotionito i tle iidu-
tics of the pastoral citice, silple tcing ofIthe
trutihs of the Gospel, comîibinted wvitl a re:d[
knowledge of' tle scople, :id careflI stldy.

hore thiese ear joinied to a ioly lite, Ile
preacier's words wvill no lie uittered in vain,
hocwever slenader his naturatl etsts may be, Mi
however feeble his or'atoricail pver. Aisi where
thiese are waniting; wlat account ot lis stewar-
siip will the priest be able to give at the Last
Dtay ?"

Next, there must lie dite preîaration for ser-
muons. Witi some wio: have lad the aiv:m-
tage of a liberal 'education, and have ac'cess to a
library, preparation for sierions will li a very
ditlerent thing froa t tï of otlirs vho aire n >t
so fivoured. Nevertieless, 'or overy serioi
Iule preparation mtist be made. " We caniiot
speak, writes Bishop Dupialoup. "ot of' tie
abundance of the hicart, and w iL a lively clio-
quence, except the minndand heurt ic full of
whiat is sa.id." The miost experieinced and the
most ready of speech eannot dispense witl pre-
paration. Otherwise, yen will have poefty of
thoughît, platitudes, and speech, tii uI worthy
ofthe subject. Ftcility of' speech is oftent a
great snare, whetn it inspires iiy preacher with
the presunmIption whicl intkes hii nieglect
study, so that lie ripens nothing and produces
in the end oily green amndi inmmatured fruit, in-
stead of whoelcsome nourishimeit.

Preparation for serimons must of course iii-
elude the continuious, systemiatie and prayerftil
study of Holy Seripture. "Tie seed of' the
Kingdom," b it ever remeinbered, " is the
Word of Goid." The Word becane Incarnate,
and hiad thon audible expression. Andi before
our Lord asconded into heavien, He provided

tlitt the voice of God sho(stuldi net be silett. H1e
counmiissioned men with Ilis own mission on
Oarth. andi gave tle charg, " Go ye into ill t lie
word'i td pre.acl tie Gospel to every ereatture."
We tare Iow the represtaitvs nt d t ni bmssI-
dors tf Christ. W htr tlle voice of cod upon
i' lips, ald it is Gilîd tluait speaks by ir
inllit Il. We (Io no spe k oir owi words. IWe
slie:ak and transmit thel Divino Voice. We are
the ministers of it. We speak becaise wo have
:1 tol liiissiol tif speak - beetllise it, is our is-

ision ti ny everyw'ere, tu mii( a Il filu, telie
Divine Message. '" It is thion impi îerativOly

nec'ssay,"i ii toie hislop) )up:ilsioup once
nmore, l fir Ils to study, aLnd0 te kwit as fi' as
humait ilnittiiity imay, how w'e 'l i p reserv to
tle lesstage, of' whb we are tle boterrs, its

N'xt ti Iloly Suripture, w e cu the istiuidy
of one or more of tIhe Fatlers. This aitîy tnot
til;'way's be possible, buit it is ii as ciiul'tit asH
rio'e sIuppisose. We may îiot osesis ofit' th
workis ofl the I athIers urevs-ntevenl
"Th'ie City of, God," b'y st. Auguistinle,-still
su y opies of sliv of tleirt works mîtighît
easily fortim a part (Il very Denilery lsibrary,
hl shIould, at taniy :rate, be our uiti iiono kîsilow
all wie sai f ti ilt min i sarei thouglht w'ici
las donit so imicucli to iistirut t lie CIIIIrcir in the
G rent 3essage. i)r. Pisey w'rites on ihJ is su b-

ject as fisllows ' h': " Il' aiy would SI Ctîsni iii uch
timte iii itaiiiig tise Fati'rs ils they do in itily
oir weekly pper's, igzintes, Ieriodicils, and
otheri ophemleral puiblientionis, they couild in a
l'' years ensril ileirs life's blood by lthe iiar-
row' i:u tht iess i' the te:cihing of tii> Fithcrs."
The parting c'unseh if the great i)oetor te tho
'hursb was this: " Il' i miglit leav one b-
uiiest tI thle risinsg geieraltion of Clergy, who

wil hve (whtu. I htve Iad on iîly inîcidentally)
tie olliee of' Friehiers, it woild lie, 'In ad-
dilotin to tlie st3 ofr Iloly riptur, which
they H stdil niglht ind ii , study the Fathers
esIe'tiily St. A tgusii tinc.'"

Atoit her sourtce of' lralition for serions is
tle Sernioms of' any i t lie great reichers.
They sioiil be si udied, lnot Io lie imitaîted, but
to be assiiiiiltied mcientaliy aini'id Ilorially. Ono0
goodi sermîîîonî sioild, if possiblt, ho read ovory
w uei uni, ii our choie, ie shublti lot kl10)
tl one istyle or :iither, bul, taki those iho ire
Masters sof' Tiieology and exposit ion. hlie sr-

nios of cevenU Dr. Birookis miu Iay in tlis way b
tiseifil when stîilwilied iii by Liddon on both
siîidus.

1M uî'li iehlp in li prp:ti n of sermontof s will
also be boititl ii I'etiiing ofi a mtisciiineous
chliaracter, such as Biograhies, Missioiiaryj?
Rucords, I listery, Poet ry a Trave. Iniddo,
ibis kiniid of readiig is very important to im-

p)art, freshnelss to ouir pre-aching, and furnishl
ilsiitrations ich wil Irove to bc apt and
str'iking.

As to suli.jects fi.r sermnons, I miuit sauy one
word. h'lie sHubjecut mutatter' is settledh forl us, but,
tihire is mu danger lest the desire of iovolty
sIhotiul leadît uts from tie Greit Messnge to tpICs
whichiil Ituy more easily atiract ani iliter'est.
I kniow sme thiink that " The Word" is only a
limitei areia. h cai only say h knmow lot hîow
it coii d bc wider. To tell men ail the Word de-
ciares-tho wlhole counscl of God-will cor-
tainly not be dîone wiithini ite aIlttel timtue of the
inistrial life, 1 tell of God in Ilis, Iorfee-

tions, lis G reatiiess, ind 1 lis Lisve ; of sin, its
his'ory, its power, its d LceittI -l ess and man i-
uIlîd worki ineigs; t' the I icarnate Saviour lis
Love, his Life, Ilis Examliple, and is Gresat
A toinemetit; is prsent in tereession and Il i
Cominusg againti ; of lte llsiy Ghost, lis regon-
eratmîg power, and JIis tbiding presenice of' thie
dities of' th rth e e lite, tle grcesu to b cul-
tivattedi andi] t he responsibilities to be iiseliîrged;
of' tise v isible kiigiomis witlh its privilegesu and
blessings, will ftiîuiisli topies of ample variety

tid importance for ail our preaching. As win-
nors of souls-as those sent to take mon alivo-


